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PrDayAfter pay Ifc Is A1wasfke Same Just Listen How He Carried On When She Ventured to
i Object r fils Flirting with that Bold Mrs Skipaway

t e HI didnt TOO Jwnstt your
W clothes It t tras as CAre

Us aa you are how long
would my thIngs lastT-

BO1 rBu loos as all the monty that
ov3e Into thlsbouse Ii spnt on yq-

wdlyDw dnotca
Look how scornfully you said In-

ftedl when little brother Willie told
Outhatho gave alt bLe speeding

toon to tho Salvation Ariny
Ho Is only twentysix he Is not

bid enough to deceive And I believe
5whot > h says about srtvlnlt his money
tothe 8a1vatlon Army because when
h waa a little boy he used to beat
sVdrum all dey long

Uwaa so fond of drums nd horns
r flwfl it used itodrhw poor papa nearly

TrJ poor p ruth out of the
house and intbsoloons sindnoyor como

cut of those dreadful places until Willie
bad gone to bed

I
p H Mamma will rtenyou thlJ We used

to tell dssrfveVa that we would take
the drum pr horn away from brother
Willie It It mode him nervous and
ttrovo him to drink But papa
Wouldnt let usi He was a kInd
feearted man He dove4 to see his
Children enjoy themselves did poor
Sl pa

No matter how much he suffered
srnd had to take to drink to quiet his

j nerves ho would never let us stop
Uttle brother Willie playIng tho drum
that drove him out of the house

One day we took the drum away

from brother Willie and papa was BO

hsed to netting nervous from it that
he made us give tho drum back to
brother Willie And ho carried on so
terribly wo hndto do It He smashed

1 krerythine on the whatnot In the par
pr ho was BO mad

Thats how considerate he was for-

e happiness of those about him
And no sooner did little brother

Willie start to hit the drum than poor
kapa shouted This Is driving me orazy
ftnd rushed out to the saloon and didnt
tomo back for two days

That was twenty year lIfo and I
tvmdmbcr It as i remember everything
ld out my happy girlhood home-

Y I will co out for a walk I
aa Just bezlnnlns wonder haw long

you would sulk end carry on
The summer has como at last and

i Bt you would try you could get a
tittle sunshine Into your heart

Brother Willie has a now suit of
Clothes Yew I did take that money

IOu left for your tailor and buy him a
lulL You may be elfish but there Is

of
I

Dy wrmlnlon of O orr Munro1 Ions
OopyrlSht 1g3 by 0eerie uari BOM-

V BTOOPKS OF PRECEDmo CHAPTB-
HJunti WeM U ngiMi to Gabriel 1leath-

df
tngttea Ucosrit whOdaughtston

ssarvCd In n4 w I In strict
t Scotlan-

dWta
tetirement Lt Clooruber CUll toEsther II silo

abrIoP brother Mordaunt Sorfl horrible1-
nd ems todrMdreysterloul with a past-

pzpertance
connecte1aeneral I 5

tn India and nethtonis shared by hI
n1 I

mIt
to learn threehorrorlr1knmllb cotth a JIcfltlan onhaveHindu with-

upmnaiura
b fltfldOOS sri priest credllP

vowerP-
Lat neMhrtrlolllmmonftt night mylerloUSl-

ITJno1le
out ot MorsSmllhandtone vanish with themporIU lIeatberston Carty

Ion bygead a lor7yor Iron India

CHAPTEn V
f A Weird Adventure

THri uanuscript before roe was II

4larywhlch sen II ther-

stonehlld
IQrtof

1 written Jndla In 1SU
Infantry

when he had been a mere

leuteflftfl-
tThafirst Portion toM othll being et

i to-

by

certain Afghan passes
Vl to guard EII-

Iott

omeer namedwith anohO1sether to at-

taoic
J nattyer1he adpla11
R14

wasdettrY II caravan
I1 th s onetravlIIng neir the PASS

hIs menconpeollnsfInOct5 18Uf had
In the wngons ot the oaravan

thelr guard
tr1be51Jen ortrown tIlO

end had then rursuid them back into

T mountains Ithe
t A umber of the fUgl ive hadfled

according towhichrocky sergeBP a
i ne ot Heathcrstonos spies was a

oul Leaves Elliott to pursue
de sao

too main body of Afghans Heather
his own tOljoers Sepoy

liiaBnjUsh hud pursued the retugees

had fled Into this gorge Hot on
Selr heels he charged until tho gorge

i nndlng In a precipitous cliff the fugi-

tives

¬

were fairly trapped and at hIs

tneroy I continue the narrative In

1net tnI ones own words
In the side of the cliff close to the

pile of stones where the tribesmen were
making their last stUnd there iwais a
cave which looked more like the lair
BfoomoWild beast than ahuman habl-

I
1

1 tattoo Out of this dark archway there
auddenly emerged an old man such a
WirY very old nwuj that oil the other

r yeterans whorn I have seen were as
chickens compared to him

0 Men ot blood he cried In a voice
pf thunder speaking excellent Eng-
lish

¬

toothls U a place for prayer
Kad meditation not for murder De
plst left the wrath of the gad tall
lipon you

Siarid aside old man 1 shouted
rou will meet with a hurt If you

dnnt Kit out of the way could see
Ihat the hlllmon were taking heart
and that some of my Bepoys were

Cinching1 if they did not relIsh this
Ji Barw enemy Clearly Imustc act

jproiSptlylfIi wished to complete our
BUOCMS I dashed forward at the head
of the white artillerymen who had
ptuck to me The i old fellow rushed
at us with his arms out MI Itomp
tiE but it woa no time to stick at

jr1f1I11 QI passed my sword through
tilu body at the same moment that
tutus Smith one of the gunners

I brought his carbine down upon his
head He dropped Instantly and tho
hUlmen at the Sight of his fail set
top the most unearthly howl of horror

i Rnd consternation The Bepoys who
I pad beer Inclined to hang bock como

M again theihiomenthe > was disposed
of aridIt did not tnki uloncto
consummate our victory Hardly a
suin of the enomy got out of thb dofllo

f alive What could Hannibal Caesar
LaO more Our own loss In tha

ole affir bad been Inslgnlncaat-
ona

r

4 p tnothing ii1C1Qi or stingy bout me
If ltwero your brother Instead of

mIne yOU w uld dress him like qtael
ion plate feoor brother Wllll Is so
hard on ttlclothes because ha romps
to much You cannot appreciate a
bllthsome Disposition like his and nina
We Inherit them from my poor dear
papa r i

Ah papa would come home arid if
Mamma didnt look pleased and happy-
to iso him hi would rave like as If
he was Insana and throw his boots
Into the pictures on the wall and
smash the hall balustrade with a poker

When I think of our happy horne
before1 poor dear papa was called away

mo

me

l

Great Naval Battles Will Be Refought Daily j

l

War Is caM Sherman In a rlum that has built Luna Messrs
A of most famous sea fights of modern Real battleships will take part In
lights on real water The battle bt theMonitoi M will shown the blowing up of Maine In Ha-
vana

¬

Harbor tdrpedo attackon Port Arthur by the Ja bombardment of York City In by a
foreign

f

I Conan Doyles Wonder IRomariceThe Mystery Cloomber
r

three killed anti about fifteen wounded
their banner a green wisp of a

thing with a sentence of the Koran
eneravod upon It

1 lolcod after the acton for the old
ohap but his body had disappeared
though hoW or whither I had no con-
ception

¬

blood upon lila own
hcadl Ho would alive now had he
not Interfered as the constables say at
horn an oflicer In theexecutlon
of his duty The scouts tell me that
his name was Ohoolab Shah and that
hr wna one of the highest ana holiest of

Buddhists He great tame In
the district as a and worker of
mlraoles honce the hubbub when he
was cut down They tell me that he
was living In this very cave whet Tarn
eilnne rased this way In 1397 with a lot
moro bosh of the sort I went Into tho
cave and how any man could live in It
a week a mystery Wit WitS
little more than four feet high and 03
damp and dismal a grotto as ever was
For A wooden feettlc and a rough
table thg sole furniture with a
lot of scrolls covered with
hieroglyphics <Well he has gone where
he tliit ho of peace
antI goodwill Is i trlor to all his pa-
gan

¬

loro Peace gu with himtii e
The following thLsadveritur-

econtlnjIfJentlcrslonoa dlnrv J was
awakened by trio sight of Do toll white
clad nitlvestandjnff besu bv bed I
tried to rise oltQpc9ic I was pow
erleaa The strangq then ad-
dressed

¬

my
Lieutenant Heath llltono you have

t foulest sicrilego
and the greatest crlmeYl11ch U is pcsal
ble for man to slain one
of the thriceblrascd mid reverent ohean arch dent of tbernrst degree an-
eldeebmther who has trod tho higher
path for more years than you have
numbered months have cut him
ort at a time when his labors promised-
to reach climax and when was
about to attain a Height of occult
knowledge which would brought
manone nearer to tho Creator
All this you have dono without excuse
without provocation at a time when he
woe pleading the cause of the Reinless
and distressed Listen now to me John
Heatberstone

When first the occult sciences were
pursued many thousands of years ago

was the learned the
tneuro of human existence was

too limited to allow a man to attain
the loftiest heights of Inner life The
Inquirers of those days directed their

In the first place therefore
to the lengthening of their own days In
order that they might have more scope

it makes cry for hours and hours
for I have the same sort of a sunny
disposition

HotjB comes that horrled Mrs Skip ¬

pawaj who is talked about so
°Dont you dare look at her Mr

N ggl That may otM king of people
you prefer but thank goodness I have
somo delicacy for my own feelings and
also sprio regard for my own social
position I will not recognize a Dakota
divorcee

You are going to wink at She
Mya all the men wink at her

Get on this sldo of me Mr Xagg
At least you shall respect while
lam with you

I

hell naval spectato Park
some

the the
the the New UGO

with

the

gospel

have

her

I

tor Improvement By their
of tho secret laws of Nature they were
enabled to fortify their bodies against
dleease and old It only remained-
to protect against the as ¬

wicked and violent men who
nre ever ready to destroy what Is wiser
and nobler than themselves There was
no direct means by which tills protec ¬

tion could be effected but a was In
some measure attained by arranging the
occult forces In such a way that a ter-
rible

¬

and unavoidable retribution should
await the offender It was
ordained by laws which can not be ru
versod that any one who should sited
the blood of a brother who had attaineda certain degree of sanctity should a
doomed man Those laws are extant to
UiU John Heatlicrntpne and you
have placed yourself In their
King or emperor would be helpless ¬

the forces whIch ou have calledinto play What hope then Is therefor you 1

In former days those laws acted
so Instantaneously that tho slayer per ¬

with his victim It was
that this prompt

prevented tho offender from having
time to realize the enormity of hs-
offerise Xt was ordained that-
In nil such cases tho should
be left In the hands of the ohelas or

disciples of the map
with power to uxteitd or shorten It ttt
their will exacting Hi either at the
time or any future anniversary of
the day wheh the was com-
mitted

¬
Why punishment should come

ontbPsIdaYS only It does not concern
you to know Suffice It that you are
the murderer of Ohoolab Shah the
thrioeblessed and that am thesenior
ot his three chelas commissioned toavenge his death

If your lIfe Is It Is merely
that you may have time to repent ofyour misdeed and to feel thd full force
of your And lost you
should be tempted tocast It out ofyour mind forget It our bell

astral the uo of which Is onootour occult secrets ever remindyou of what has been and whatlato be You shall hear It by day andyou shall hear It by and It willhe a slgnto you thntdo what you
may where youwill cartnever shake vouraelf clear tho chelas Ghoolah Shah will neverape me more accursed one until theday when we come for you rjve In
roar and In that anticipation which Is
vorso than death The same fate shall
be meted out to the wretched soldier
Rufus Smith WltMa menacing wav-
of the hand the turned

Urothcr Wllllo Is winking Suppose
hols Do you want tho boy to be
lilt an lie Is young he
thinks no harm of anyone flue dont
you dare nttcmpf itt

Why how do you dp My dear Mrs
Sklppaway How well are looking
Como out Mr Nagg why are you sulk-
Ing behind me when a friend ot mine
speaks to you

Dont mind him Mrs Sklppaway he
Is a perfect boar but brother Willie II
regular Beau Brummel I am afraid
he win be a ladkller when he grows
up

Wont you come walking with us
dear

Gen been at Thompson
Dundy will reproduce the history real

and crrlmac be
pancse and

fleet

be
be

parchment

hut
visitor

You

knowledge

themselves

Irrevocably

be

day

be

afterward retribution

retribution

Immediate

at

prolonged

punishment

bell

You

and

undertaker

ypu

swept out of my tent Into the dark¬ness
The Instant that the fellow dlsappeared from my eIght I recovered fromtho lethargy which had fallen uponme SprinKlng to my foot I rushedto the opening and looked out A
PO sentry WILl standing leaning uponhis musket a few paces off
You °r I said ln HIndoostaneeWhat do you mean by letting peopledisturb mo in this way

The man stared at me In amazementthis one disturbed the sahlbThe I18ked-
ThIs Instantthls moment Youmust have even hUn pass out otl mytent
Surely tho burra sahib Is mistakenthe man answered rcspectfuly butnrmly I have for on

and no one Jins passed from the tentt
Puzzled and disconcerted I was 1 wineby the side of my couch vonderlubwhether tho whole thInK was abruuglit on b the nervous excitement-of our skirmish when a new marvelovertook mc From over headthere suddenly sounded a sharp tink ¬

ling sound lllto that produced by anempty glues when Hipped by
anti more Intense I looked-

up but nothing was to be seen I ex-
amined

¬
the wliolo Interior of the tentcarefully but without discovering any

aiuoo for the strange At lastworn out with fatigue I gave tho mysi
tery up and throwing myself thocouch was soon fast asleep When
I woke this morning I was Inclined toput the wholeof my yoalerdaynl1tQ
experience down to Jrlntlon but Iwas soon disabused of the Idea for li
had hardly before tho samestrange sound was repeated III
ear as loudly

as
and to aJll1fPfdrancollS-cuueetul

heard It since Can the fellows threatshave something In them and trill bo
the warning bell of which he spoke
Surely It Is Impossible Yet his man
ncr wa Indescribably Impressive-

Have managed to compare notes with
Gunner Rufus Smith of the artillery
who knocked the old fellow over withthe butt of his gun Hla experience
hns been the samo as mine lie haiheard the sound too What Is thomoaning of It all T My brain Is In a-
whirl I

us
Oct 10 four Hays laterood help

Thus the dl8l ended-
Mordauntl I cried Day Is breakIng Lot us start at once In search ofyour father Vnless I am mistakenwe are destined to make strange dis-

coveries
¬

I

To Bo Concluded

I

500000 Tickets to fcuna Parl
For Readers of The Evening World

jXXyVXXjTUXOLTlJVtjnj

The Evening World has secured A HALF MILLION TICKETS to Luna Park
READERS OF THE EVENING WORLD WILL GET THESE

TICKETS FREE
All they will have to dowill be to cut out and save tile six coupons which will

be printed 1111 numbered one each day in THE EVENING WORLD next week
Beginning Monday May 9 an until Saturday May lj a serially numbered cou ¬

pon will appear each day on pag 2 of TIlE EVENING WORLD These six
coupons No 1 to No iiidnaiye will be accepted during the week of May 16 at
tIle main entrance1 LUNA PARK for one ticket for the great variegated show
that is given within <An immense sum has been spent in laying out and con-

structing
¬

this wonderfulpleasure place and a fortune will ire invested in its
Circus Maximas Japanese Tea Gariltfns Fire SpectacleElephant Pageants and I

other unrivalled features Luna Park is the greatest and cleanest peoples play-
ground

¬

in the world-
sRERIEMBERthecqnppn

1

beginto appeal in THE EVENING WORID of
MONDAY MAY 9 and 2hcRvenizig Worlds Tickcts arc good every weekday
Monday Saturday included during the week beginning May 16

DONT MISS Coupon No1 in next Moudayts Evening World or your
series will incomplete and therefore useless

i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
is tho caution led to tho public announcement of Cnstortn that

TIDS been manufactured under tho Bupervialon of Chins II Fletcher for
150 tho genulno Costorio call tho attention

of fathers nnd mothers when purchasing Costoria to see that tho wrapper bears
his signature in black When tho wrapper Is removed tho stone Bipiaturo ap-
pears

¬

on sides of tho bottle 1nrents who hayo used Costoria for
littlo ones in tim past years need no warning against counterfeits and

imitations but our present duty is to call the of tho gener-
ation

¬

to tho groat danger of introducing into their families spurious medicines-
It Is to bo regretted that there are who aro now engaged in tho

nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of or what
mould moro properly be counterfeits for medicinal preparations not
only for adults but worse yet for childrens medicines It
on tho mother to scrutInize closely what she gives her child Adults can do
that for themselves but the childhiuj to rely on
the mothers watchfulness
Qennlno Castorla always bears tho ilgnaturo of

K

T KELLY
263 Sixth Avenue

Only entrance to Clothing Department Through Furniture Store
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS LJNTI I 10

Meritorious Goods at Honest Prices-
We are daily demonstrating that our prices quality considered-

are lower than strictly cash houses The style fit and finish of our
garments equal the finest custom work And you have the advan ¬

tage of Our Easy Payment System
100 DOWN Oil A PURCHASE OF 1000

Mens Serge Suits 1 2
Years of effort by the manufacturers of clothing have

not produced any to equal for general comfort and
neatness the blue serge suits we are selling A spe-
cial

¬
C

for Saturday Is a fine quality strictly all wool
Indigo dye bide serge Suit full 18 value ospecial Saturday SJ> 1

1 Worsted Suits 1 4v CHoIce line of mens fancy casslmere and worsted Suits
f 4 will be offered special Siturdayj the latest Spring pat-

terns
¬

cut broad shoulder and full chest effects
tho equal of any 120 Suit Saturdays

p
l prica 14

Boys 2Piece Suits 95
Variety of patterns In fancy mixed casslmeres and

cheviots In double breasted or Norfolk styles sizes
at 4 to 16iJ4O0 would be the rIght price 295

Mens Shoes 350W-
e have mens Shoes for less and more money but

our great special Is a regular J500
Shoe Saturday only for 350FURNITURE AND CARPETS

Brooklyn Store 470 Fulton Street

rat 22 1 82 MORE

HELP WANTED
Advertisements were
published in

THE WORLD
Durlpg FIRST 4 MONTHS thlsyeir

Than In ALL TilE OTHER

Mornlne Newspapers Combined

l g-

aGrandlin
l

The World J 27559
7oaIn all others 105377

L fltt
AMUSEMENTS

NeW Ern PtrerHEATnE Matinee
nIIrtQth It

Jvila i a WAV is
unOJlrIlOOI-

m FIOWKU
H Vffcy Sotn it

HERALD SUBVW MO Mat Sat 210

200TH THE GIRL
TIME FROM KAYS
I TUESDAY

SAM nmiNAimS-
ouveiiln and Great Cast

LAST KinUT SAT SlAY 14

CRITERIONEJI sao Uata M 4thst
WILLiAM OLLIBR I The Dictator

TIIEATnl1 s3th lit sd hwPy-
uvgOA8R1CK SiO Mati Wed and Sat

LAST 1 rIME IN HDW VOItK
ELEANOR KOBSON MIflIIELY

THBATHH DUb It and BwaySavoy JJVES ssa 1ta wPk SIr
1tL1ZAU1OT1I V

TYUKR IV TIT Von
NtW LibhUM Mat

nw wBaisiBau-
I Months In W

TUllo Other Gir-

lJASKHAKEtf
DALYS hwy aaoii StAt S80

I THU OIIOWN PRINCE

MAJESTIC j ICvi 8 Mat Wed A Sit Z
NCW MUSICAL COMlcDY

Mil CHAS A-

BIGELOW
lr Man from China

MURRAY 1tU4 Lezavdaj it-
1wi 25o LkOOo

lien Stock Co
PHINC OVtJloI U

Stevenson
Itobert

WALLACKSBM 4 fd St Eves a2tJ
QUO AIIES Quaint Comtti ilnii

COUNTY CHAIRMAN
11 road and UltbatLATTc1 war l I

CIRClf 3tlNihIfl t AliT
Mrlan Dog Pantomine E4
I Ocyitard The MilanI Trio

LyIcutsaisMntrmw HPEA IN wnNu1

v Dv815 Mal TrawVw2iVi
I AMirllCAh

1IIINOBSS

C iiSIttI iI PIFF PAFF POUF
I

EVS81B MatiTmwAThu
tact S Vftfta teret of 1ollolilnellrH-

URTIG fi SBfflFs
a W USlh St

MINSTRI3LSlnludlnIl1I11Ir-
an EddIe Leonard

GRAND BjRTHfi QIILLflND
i of Hldo s ii ill

Nut kAmcUR Illimlmin In Ulrmpc-
Dwty

flEITHS sn-
tlUl

IBIS 8110 WTlvN
8t PTiCU1O SJ 4 5-

0raes
j iiI IuI H t K 4

AMUSEMENTS
c

CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT
r

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

ANII
P11011Th

UAL HILITAHI TOURNAMENT
lttflajempnt IIiitary 4thleUa Le1I-

M iliTloll Commissioner
iton5 cUI II 1B2Qrp

Militia NatIonalfiWCTf and OldRetJr eti llIgniiedersUgh 1ti s Light JS°rll 1 ilatUtlon NavalShelter
t l tosand Musa thili Sib RaFreid
Waii SftK1 Artitler

I COmpany v lIlt
Reat 7UMA1o eetziO0 Lst MatineeaprPov P111 1II1t1l PlmJ1lm-

ePRfinfORS
Today 25c SOc
Tonight Rej 75c

23d St I Matthewi
nUNI

ColarrrLAllOHCaSO

ACI
AM WLTZINOEIn

iCette 0

othr acts
Ith Av LOVE ON CRUTCHES

I I Bis Contln-

MATINEE

Vaudeville

58tl1 St RALPU STUART lsWgfl
Monno

12511 SLttZ2PA-
STORSlSffiss

1eward Bland Muslc1 1

p
Vton namond Katherine NelsonWllliord nolle hathaway Mp1ll onc-

KW YORK PRICES roo 7 100 100
8 Wk Only WIZARD OF OZ

NEW AMSTERDAM 421 Weal otDay Ev Ii ILaot 2 Wtu e1AL
CAST TwO nnzrs

AOjtHIlMY
AN OEnWlIElJMIo 14lhlttlrvlnlL

TwP LITTLE SAILOR BOYS
7111 MataWodSat EveSla

BRODWY TIiEATn StEvSj5 lataW WII1

offers the new Comb
R11UOD HIICHCOCX fIn IHE 1NKEE CO8it

Opera

Ifammrallns 111aly Alai W 00IOrOIUA Thea lrtmroseEmmsV Camire or Varieties Dandy Marveiiou425 itflyti cv 1F1 lnK Potter Olha
KMICKKRIIOCKKIl Tlita Xi way k SSth StEvening at 8 Matinee Sat 213Frank

Opera
L

Co1
IVrley

n-

AIElUOAN

A VliNKTIAN RflMMPR

Eve 8 0 Slat Sat 23 SOcNTMW1LL A SON
NKXT SUNDATCONCEIITUST

PL LASCO00 flv At I tDay ate 1n Ue4rJttt
CROSMAR1iIlTlITTy nctrtzns-

Sat

play

METROPOLIS EI1 MU wed
ldcd it c ai V

Itoyal Lilliputians
W kC I II TlulA WII konlnlotMr 11 PI

Tim fJ MulliieiTI Uuy
S

DEWEY London Belles Burlesquers
EqitUthBI I Sunday Klght Concert SV SOC

TIII luill 1liilliippToI > nrGOTHAM Sam Dcvercs Own Co
IMthSdAv Sunday Night Concert 2Sc SO-

c11th StIh RtrnrOthVMAIWtll Sat
hS ni 2c to 100 No higher

THE VOLUNTIEKORGANIST

la Av 107Ui Mat ToHorroivITfi R TinWkilfW
Nmiirl MonmoeAuntijrI1eutSri hnmt ituxnn-

xt

h IIlo LItIII In THE PIT > auPuattAY Nl uT GIUilcONcchir
uTi HH W KOUTIXU-

fWEST END NUl W K WBllEltft FIMOA-

IBROOKLVNAMUSEMENTS
Or M O NTAU K lItli-

eiill8 EDESQN in R
FOLLY

s-

iiMl i

lHI t A rF
West Fourteenth Street I

MORNING SALES
ToMorrow Until I P M

To prevent dealers boyinft quantities wo i
reserve privilege of limiting purchases

BOYS DOUBLE BREAST SUITSon Third Floor L

Fine AllWool Spring Mixtures and Fancies Brown Gray
atd Tan madecut and fit the bestS la 15years 21 00 4our regular398 ToMorrowmorning

The mot faitldloua bor will wear one at these suits with pleasure
ONLY SOLD

em

UNTIL ONE P MNO MAIL ORDERS I
GIRLS CHAMBRAY DRESSESon second Floor

Burand Rose Also stripes In leading corora Etariety I

styles with and without
f and single cr double hdkf collars of whlrPique Low and

High neckto wear with and 4 to J4yeatIntended to tell at i25aod i50ToMorrow 51
ONLY SOLD UNTIL ONE P MNO MAIL

L OREs >

CHILDRENS FLOWER WREATHSOn Thinj Fo I

hugh Poppies DaUIsi Rose
Plowelul size to go a Poreemenotinc

i49
n tt 19

ONLY SOLD UNTIL ONE P MNOMI ORDERS I

WOMENS SEERSUCKER PETTICOATSoa seo a rtoo
Bs coTonba stripes full cutfull flounce with ruWcvvJ 39I 0 S

ONLY SOLD UNTIL ONE P MAnMrO ORIR t-

IiWOMENS OXFORD TIESon Second 1ooc
Soft Dongola medium toa pitent leather tkppdIurn
weight soks just right forimelal wear aUateea
at 8 regular sale Instead of U3 90

ONLY SOLD UNTIL ONE P MNO MAIL ORDERSt
4 I

Great Specials for the Boys
Each item at a great cut In once Blf500 Navy Blue Suits300

Double brtastflllk stitched through-
out

¬
belt on ousersnck1 with

new shap lapel line
tong exceptionally

of black Jtlaut eaand
10 per cent less than valusl

400 Youths Trousers 198
Result or a apodal pucbtllots of many kinds thrt
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Boys Suits
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C
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until now
until now
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Special Lot wlUi high French heal lgreitIeail
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